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SK TIN' XlNKS H ORGAN O COMHATIVENES

DE G nu uIt od be ngrafu of Hl istoriins, of more or iess eredibility, say that hen
me, to borc vouih anuthur greevunce, hi f Iid noL Rome une in tînmes NerQ aniusel hinself hy fiddiing.
think. that Lhi is won, his mikst up. sum valuable Possibly the Sotch fddle was nut inven ted in these
suggestshunsW %Y nt koniplan of. his the vant of adays, but evidently t he exinple has nuioten lost n

Skatin Rink. wvere Ladiz as his eds of fanilis, a parcel of Scotch professors, ductors, divines ai
mite go mith thur chilldrun, as his lost someti msdoiinies rho W: ebeen holding a pow-wow in the
poor things, fur suim place to pass a hinosent our hin neighburhood of Cote Strcet. e thein, fron
The vintur afore thus. I tuk litul Fred y and Zurksees Indian Lands, ossibiy a half-breed. positively hal or
ta skate, and me and Nurce ad won too. We wvas that ait lenst illi-bred, h:is been drumn ing violenty against

made fun of, as nokt Nu rce hup fur a week aft ur and the lse of an organ another. who is said to write
made me feel that onkomfurtuble, as asent bin sinse, aIl anionynous letters to newspapers. and "'ho has a
throo sum vung felurs as tuk ta and aft, and komposed . conventicle sorewhere about the back of the ountain,
remarks on us, that rude, as konipeld Nurce to lode stands on his dignhiy and says he e:ires nothing for the
Zurksees, heers with wul, as ad ta be kut out of Mntreai press ; another, a " Frufessor, insists on
the linin of Fredzs kap, ta prezurv his moris ; having a stand up fight with the Metho îdists. Does it
and mvon time hin partiklur avin okashun to fall, ever occur to these saitiv people bow inconsistent
throo wearin kut away skates, I lay fur a minît or too, their ofycial woxrds are with thir nighting wurds and
avin urt mv ankui, wich was the signul fur a genrul laf, conduct ? They prov' scripture faise, and enable the
and brot the Rink man up, as pounct on nie that wishus eneny to blaspheme. Te Go>d Book says t hat froi
lke, as ta hindooce Fredy to say, ah! le sed a ole ud the same fotuntain cannot proceed sweet waters andl

be the konseekwence of a ot thing like me sitin, meitinj bitter \Vell we have these saue G-i-i-s and
thur. I ad no sooner riz hup miselCf than I wvas atraktid G-rd-ns and MlcVeys exhorting to ive at lace w-ith
by the emoshuns of Zurksees, wvhood fet and was su ail mein vowing thev have 'ome clioelvr a '' world
rotündid by too felurs, himposin a himpidunt katikisn on lying in ickedness ;" dcouncin the Scarlet Iady as
Nurce, as to -yho ad mad a hinsishun like that, him- the M other of aIl Abominations, froni wbse grasp the
pudently alooin ta is mouth and hif is nia w-as in victins must bepucked As a matt er u a t there
poseshun of a Fak Similv ail of wich was sa trvin to are thousands round then in vice and miser, and
Nurce, as ad wvon, just such anuthur as Zurksees vot for hree days lhest inistersCof eace hhve tomn at
dide poor thing. too ours aftur it mas br. of roonmurtiz each other's itroats, about heder a b p agpe or an
and that, to, when she vas just getin to hydulize the organ gives the sweetest inisie Oh ! labakkuk
deer thing. Nów, wot I wcud sugests vud be for the: uckiewrat ' Oh! Gise Gibbie Oh Nause
Korpurashun ta ave a ose turnd into aIl the bildins as i iandrigg O (1H ! GîiîEnus wbere's your
ave fMat roofs, vich, en Rudi, kud stand till frozen, three-legged stool to drive these brnwlers nto the
and then used fur Skatin Rinks; and ta prezurv order, street. Is it possible men can be guilty of such flly
ail the Pleece as is hof dooty, kud bec distributid by i and absurdity in the face of danger ?-if they believe
the Korpurashun ail over the Rinks, and mite bec there is danger. Gillies and Gordon--Goose and
hemployed hin sweepin the hice, and Sksin the chill Gander. C. P. C.-Couple of Foor Creatures.
druns' skates on, thereby hindoosin sirkulashun and
ekonimisin thur time. The siantin parts of mansard COUNIc LORS AND RAILWAYS.
roofs, mite be fludid ta, fur those vot desire novulty. 1wo of the "' Fathers of the Cit raid ta be aI
Opin you will use your hinfloonnce, in the propurgashun o ofrhe o Fte ofvhnCt "uare said to bea
of so much appines, lgehas- ni'o themn having, Somle days since,ý

I Remain nmoved fr leave tu consider the propriety of aidiig and

Deer Grinc huku an abet ing the Canada Pacinc and other rai ways.
Your trocly Another, no being clear as to the " truth 'o f the

report, made a secont motion. fence the difMcult.
i'ont ca4 January 24 th, 1870.

THE M AYORîJ~ATY

lonev being rather slow at the Fast End, the " free
CITY GAS ASSOCIATION. and independents ' have dctermeind ta bring out an

GRINCIIUCKLE understands that the City Gas Asso- oposant ta the Mayor.
ciation were so weil pleased vith the result of the last
reeting that they have resolved on holding another 1 Th Re,. ait of i fctes evepngid eI, ong ai ea brebye pubjl!ishinig the amoutnt ftefe ;d SI0 aln w ithte marria egnext week. The subject of Hfoni soit qui maly pensc" îtke.--straar' a-.
is ta corne up. Gamenuct. fancies Mr. WVait should have given

-2 - ---. due weigh t ta his little joke before he put in type sn
DANGER terrible a warning tu impecunious y'ong men. . dii

mworta/cs only think of what they have ta bear now
An official bas expressed his fear about the safety of but the Rev. Ñait wil] have to vait a long time before

the Recorcer's Court. ie says, in one hour there is he Rnds another sweet opportuniy to reap s sweet a
enough perjury committed ta lift the very roof off revenge.

Publisied by .tie Iroprietor, 1. ax is Officc, 64 dj. e Street, and prhicd for f. b' ilic n riming ih.g V.inting i 77 St
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